<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N8733</th>
<th>C8108</th>
<th>183</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>2/88</td>
<td>2/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8105</td>
<td>N8833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>98:100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paine St.

B.738/24-25  #65-93 Line for C.B.'s. Bacon 1920
B.733/118. Line for Mt. Hope Cemetery fence
B.651/142 N SIDE in front of #35 line for C.B. 1915
B.655/146/133-125 Surveys - Sargent 1902
CXXIX/60 Survey at Canterbury St. Forbes 1875
CLXXXVIII/114-124 Survey 1881
B.96/134-135 Paine St - Walk Hill St. Marking Line
Palfry St N.R.

16 1/30 Houses Located

O’Farrell 1965
B-943 Pamona St., W. Rox.

100 Sanborn Ave. to Chesborough Rd.

Points of construction.
Paracon Rd

Trinity 5 for Stone Bounds

D.B. 1239 Pg. 74-77  Feb. 21
Paragon St

896
60-67
74-77

Survey and Pts. of Const.
PARK PLACE     WEST ROXBURY

11/11/1936-1937 Survey from Myrtle St to the end Forbes St
PARK ROAD
WEST ROXBURY

Bk 59/4151 Notes from Park Eng Office also Line Smith 9/7
B794 1/11 of St Rose St Line for Park Dept Smith 2/1
PARK ST.                        WEST ROXBURY

CENTRE ST. - MONTVIEW ST.  1971

SURVEY & PROFILE

BOOK 1188 PAGES 28-38, 110-120
BOOK 1201 PAGES 108-117, 133-135

F. McH.
PARK ST. (W.R.)

887
56
(Cor. Centrest) Survey for accident plan J.J.R.
Park St.

B890/74-76 Centre St to Railroad.
B807/45 Data for St: line at Sarille St.
B781/25 edge stone required at #1 Orine St.
B763/1 Line bet. Pelton + Gertrude Rd
B763/14 line + grade near Sarille St.
B763/16 " " " for edge stone #320-330
B762/50-52 Laying out plan Martin to Robin O`Neill 1923
B746/80 line + grade for #323 " 1922
Park St.

8.749/57 at Boxford Ter. C.B. Smith 1922
8.749/55 W. of and near Saville St. line for bld. 1916
8.734/146 near Saville St. 1916
8.711/2 at Robin St. Centre line + loc. of mout. Bacon 1916
8.696/16,83 bet. #307+ Robin St. line for curb 1916
8.686/47 at Pelton St. line Smith 1915
8.651/135-143 Centre St. to Montview St. Pts. for const. 1913
8.651/78 opp. Corey St. Loc. of mout. 1913
Park St

129
122-124 Baseline from Mt View St to Centre St. F.H. Rogers 1890
138
106 Line between Centre St and Railroad (Farrell 1899)
139
134 Buildings between.

141
141 Location of monuments
142
141 Baseline bet Centre St and R.R. 1900

141 Buildings off Corey St
141 Baseline near Clement Av.

141 Measurements of Bridge R.R.
126

122 Setting out for Highway Div. bet Oriole & Gilman Sts.
122 Line for Sewer Dept. bet Robins & Saville Sts.
Park St

WEST ROXBURY

13406/140 Line cur. of Centre St. Smith 97
13441/72 Cur Centre St. Line for old Pacific

1112 Bet Centre & Corey St. Line for glass

13476/62-62 Centre to Montnew. Sta. Line

for Par Dr. Haskell 99

18509/84 to 137 From Montnew. to

Proof St. Line for gutters & taking out C.O.

1358/83 South side Bet Centre St. &

R.R. Line for old Macinc
Park St

19624/1/30-1/31 Northwestern Cen of Copley St
Line for Buildings Smith
19624/1/4-8 Northwestern Cen of Copley St
Line for Edgewater Smith
19624/1/17 Element to Cimawan Ave
Info. for lines Cimawan Ave east
19645/1/10 Cimawan Ave loc. of Mary 13
19645/1/146-147 March Ave 217 Line
Not to Fruit & Vegetable or Sidewalk 19
Park St  WEST ROXBURY

18597/144-145 49 C St of William J. Hinefield
18600/12 bet Centre & Corey St Hinefield
18607/13 75 Corey Ave

Curb east of Mawar Ave for CB 07
18614/13 47 Centre & Creysie

give for exigent plan Haskell 109
18624/10 Smithside, east of Montview
St line for steps  Smith 10
B444/38-47 Ext survey for acceptance
page 45 to 47 Fire Line Smith 95
B444/27 Railroad bridge to Centre St
13 Noted from H. C. Willard Smith
1944 146 Near Centre St three
Green for building 1944
B445/27 Near Stenle Winn for 1944 97
1946/146-150 Centre to Montdor St
Smith sewer Dept Smith 98
CXLVIII/23.75 Survey from Centre St to Martin St Jones 85
CCC8/50 Line given Cov of Rowe St
1/22-125 Ext from Martin St to Robin St
Survey from acceptance
CCC95/07 Offset to line + measure Centre St Smith 93
75/85 Near R.R. Crossing Line given Mr. Stokes full
1/61 Notes of line copied from H. B. Mildman
ca of Lindwan Are
PARK TERR.                N.R.

8749  Location of horses —  1922
A.102
Park Lane

B.781/35 C. B's near #10
B.495/38 at Walnut Ave line run Bacon 1899
B.405/38-41 From Walnut Ave. to Almstead St. Surrey for layout CCC63/10 car " " line Smith 1892
Points For Const.
PARK LANE FOOTWAY (w.r.)

SURVEY & X-SECTIONS

NB1342 pg 118-131

G.T. BARNES 5/80
Parklawn Rd., W. Rox.
B 1000
Weld to Church

pp24-27 Proposed cor. cutbacks
Park View Rd.
PARKLAWN Rd.

836 128-135 Survey for Laying Out 1933

W.R.
PARKLAWN
PARKVALE RD. W.R.

13.781
13.781
13.781
13.795

Houses meas. Church to Weld St.
Data for survey
Survey for laying out
Pts. for const. c. basins

8.837/32.35 Pts. for const.
8.835/28.135 Survey for laying out Weld St.
8 917 70-74 Courtney Rd to V. F.W. Parkway
Survey and Pts. for Const.
PARKSIDE DRIVE  WR

Survey for Layout

NB 1374 p 78-123

9/83

G. Barnes
Parkton Rd. (formerly Parkview Rd.)

B.734/145/149 Cor. Parkwood Ter. cor. for engineers 1921
B.733/125 Extension to Jamaica Way 1919
B.695/109 Prop. line for fence viewers
B.686/65-66 Perkins to Perkins, line for C.B. 1915
190/132 Pts. for const.
190/73,80 Survey for acceptance
Parkwood Ter  W. Rox.

147-8 Staking out of C. Brittons engineers Smith 21
8,747/16 offsets etc.
Parmenter Rd

See Vincent Rd.
Parrott St. W. Rox.

B.911-30,31 Line Survey 1951
Partridge St. Lagrange St to Coming St.

B877 36-39

Data: Survey, Points for Court.
PARTRIDGE ST.-W.R.

Pts for Const
Maplewood St. to Cowing St.  1967
PARTRIDGE ST.  W. Cox

Coming - Maplewood  1967

NB 1129  Bring Pl up to Date  30-39

Benches
Patera’s Rest W.R.A 992 – 80-83

Sorcy & Linnis from Maplewood
at 705 Country

8/04

C. Green
Patten St  WEST ROXBURY

18459/124-129 Notes from Carpenter showing his baseline Smith 97
1856653-59 At school house line for wall
and ledge stone  Balm 04
18s5146/78-79 Measure Lines 06 offet 06
18597/79 Sister side near Wachusett St
line for wall  Balm 07
18653/13-14 Opps Cimawanire line for curb
On edge of Cimawanire line for C. A. Smith 07
Patten St.

B. 714/11 N. cor. of Bourne St. loc. of mon. 1917
B. 696/102-106 bet. Wachusett St. + " " Line for curb 1916
B. 696/4,6 also Walk Hill St. line around F. Parkman School lot is 192/19-32 Survey for laying out O'Farrell 1914
161/36 Loc. of mons. near. Bourne St. " 1905
B. 622/24 bet. Hyde Park Ave. + Wachusett St. line for curb 1910
B. 616/118-119 addition to school lot staked Smith 1909
Paul Gore St
West Roxbury
13405/1291
Get Lamartine + Lanforth St
Line for building
Smith 99
1841/64-144
Line bet bend + Chestnut 99
1847/65
Line for building
Haskell 99
13504/294/NW
Near Chestnut Line
for edgestone for War Air Smith 99
13535/2
Line for edgestone
96 to 102 01
13532/52
Line for edgestone
Smith west side
northwest of Chestnut Ave 18901
PAUL GORE ST WEST ROXBURY

CLXXXVII/142, 156 Survey
CCC55/106 Line for grade for building
CCC63/64 Line for paving Dept Chestnut Ave to Lancaster St
-1/65 Offsets on steps at bend

CCC64/71 Ext from Chestnut Ave to Lancaster St survey

CCC75/34-35 Line for building
Side lines
Centre st. - Chestnut Ave
K. J. Sullivan
Paul Gore St
Bk 1034
p. 126-129. line
Danforth Lamartine
Paulman Circle, W. Rox.  1957
Survey for laying out from Church St.
approx. 270 ft. easterly.
Survey Bk. 935 pg. 136-142
John Gilmore, C. E.
Paulman Co. (W. Rox.)

Stone Bound Set
Bk. 980
pg. 70-71

6-8-66
Payson Rd., W. Rox.

B 900

p 93  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  Pts. for const.

---

---

---
Peak Hill Rd. W.R.

Pts. of Const. Chellman Survey

Additions June 28, 1834 D. Farrell

B 826 Line+grade for Driveway D. Farrell
L 13 1654 #30 & #32 Inside Curbing
B 826 55-59 Copy of notes (Hints for Const) by W.J. Sullivan
Peirson St. Rox.

Pts. for Construction. July 1954. \[ \frac{8909}{32 + 36} \]
McGreevy lot near cor. of Park.
Pelton St.

B.711/48 Stratford St. to Allen St. line Bacon 1917
B.686/45/46 W.R. Parkway to Park St. Pts. for const. 1915
B.651/118/120 " " " " " C.B.'s. 1915
190/21-24 Survey for laying out O'Farrell 1914
168/88 Mon. at Stratford St. " " 
Pender ST

B798  P150  § 154-155

Survey of Pender at LaGrange

Phillipott
Pender ST.    WR

B 798 P 150
0 154-155
Randon St.

B - 798
P - 150 & 154-155
Penfield St. West Roxbury

1901

1855/116 Acre of buildings

117-118 Notes from J. E. Grover

119-122 Survey for acceptance Smith

1875/45-47 Plan for construction

11/13/2 Lot of Maryland St. line on City lot

Data from T. N. Morse Smith

18460/34 Lot of which St. line fulfills

152/40-87 Birch St. to R.R. also back of lines. 1901

152/45 Base line + houses of Farrell 1901
Penfield St. (W.A.)

Points 86-93

13k 1998
Perham st. W. Rox.

B 828. P8 74

Surety for L.O.

cal \[ \frac{250}{400} \]

Philpott
Perham St.

B. 828/74 Survey for laying out Philpott's
B. 833/35-37 houses meas. Vermont to back of
B. 734/76 100 ft. easterly from Winslow St. line for fence 1920
B. 710/143 stakes replaced on lot front #14
B. 696/90-91 #181 line for building
B. 696/65, 65, 70-75 Ivory to Vermont St's. line for curb
B. 686/89-90 Cor. Ivory St. C.B.

Bacon 1916
Smith 1911
PERHAM ST
WEST ROXBURY

Cxxviii/105 Survey north of Ivory St
B400/73-82 for acceptance
-- 188-92 Heads of house
-- 198-121 at O & R R. Intersection
W.B.63 Notes of line from Gilbert + Wood,
Wheels to Ivory St
B459/95 Line for Mr. Cole
190/71/72 Survey for laying out O'Farrell 1914
183/23-24 Centre line

" 1912
Perham St. W.R.

12/2
Location of buildings bet. Ivorye Wmison St's
Baseline near Winslow St.

76
Baseline bet. R.R. and Mt. Vernon St

32
Location of buildings bet. Ivorye Mt. Vernon St's Rogers 1897

31
Location of buildings bet. Ivorye Mt. Vernon St's Rogers 1897

34
Line bet. R.R. and Mt. Vernon St

Humphry 1896

87
Location of buildings bet. Ivorye Mt. Vernon St's Rogers 1897

87
Buildings on both sides bet. Ivory & R.R.

81
Angle between the base lines at R.R.

87
Humphry 1896

117
Measurements on-Near Ivory St

87
Humphry 1896

87
Angle between the base lines at R.R.

87
Measurements on-Near Ivory St

87
127
Measurements on-Near Ivory St

87
Humphry 1896

152
and Levels bet. Ivorye Mt. Vernon St's

187
140
and Levels bet. Ivorye Mt. Vernon St's

6062
of buildings north. of Ivory St. Sargent 1900
PERAMBULATIONS OF TOWN Boundaries Jones'76
B445/4759 Smith & Bacon '96
B582/113 at Newton line at Charles River Smith 1906
1911-1916-1921
PERCY ST.  W.R.

13 763/13 C. Basins at Anson St.
PERKINS ST. WEST ROXBURY

Points For Construction
Jamaicaway-Centre

Note Book 1256 Pages 20-41

N. 13. 1938
Dec 1-10, 1939

Pg's 40-64
Flv. Hg
Perkins St., W. Rox., 1956-57

Survey Bk. 940 pg. 136

H. Fletcher, C.E.
Location of buildings

F. C. Foster
Location of buildings by angles from spikes on Parkway.

H. C. Frater.
Augs 1896

Meas and location
of buildings

H.C. Foster
PERKINS ST
JAMAICA PLAIN
5-24-36-37
DEC 1896

NICKERSON ESTATE

H C Futch
Location of curve at corner of Centre St

H.C. Fassett

Sept. 1897
Location of Buildings

Oct. 1897

HC Foster.
Nickerson Estate

Location of Property Line

H. C. Foster

Dec. 1897
Connections of triangulation
with base lines near
Catalpa St

M.C. Foster

OCT 1896
Locatin of point on base line at Chestnut Street

Act 1896

HC Foster
B-108  S-36-37-38
PAGES 84-86-93 PERKINS ST JAMAICA-PLAIN

SIDE-LINES

81-88  LOC OF STONE WALL NEAR PARKWAY
78  LOC OF MORTON'S TIMBER SPIKE
18  NEAR CATALPA ST.

38-40  LOC OF TREES
36-37  LOC 80 FEET OF BUILDINGS

J J Sullivan
Location of trees

C. H. Bengle

June 6, 1898
B84D. Perkins St.  J. P.

No. Marked line at Chestnut St.
Perkins St.

B. 749/96-97 at Ashcroft St. line for const. Smith 1924

B. 769/24-25 Line S.E. cor. S. Hunt Ave. O'Farrell
PERKINS ST  WEST ROXBURY

3441/85 At Mass. Ave. Line for edgestone Smith 91
460/54 Cov. of Zamoast St. Line for returns 1898em 97
B-686-1146 cor. of nearest St. Line for old Smith 16
B. 582/103-104 Prince St. to Brookline line survey for widening
B. 600/123 near Prince St. line for wall
B. 645/136 Prince St. to Brookline line. Line for wall 1913
N.B. 188/50-55 Survey S. Hunt Ave. to Pembroke Ave.
189/33/35 Canterbury St. to Grow Ave.
Perkins St  West Roxbury

1950/74-148. Lines for construction
and for building fence wall. Memo.
18. 32/29-3) At bottom 6th line from edge, 18. 33/29
Survey point for Swing. Memo.
14/9 At Swing Huntington Code
C 19 stakeout. Memo.
13/6/67 Line of 100 of 5 streets, northly
from N. St given for grading 104
Perkins St. W. Rox.  1954

opposite Prince St. widening & easement.
Survey book 916 pg. 94-103   Fletcher
Pershing Rd.  B-293. p. 112.

From Center St.

Survey for lay-out.

From Center St.

PTs. for Cont.

From Center St.

Loc. C.B.'s
Pershing Rd.
810
260-400
Takings for School lot at Centre St.
PETER PARLEY ST, WEST ROXBURY

06/28/111 Notes from J. T. Jones

7/112, 113 Sunny for acceptance

8/5/116 Mean of time of of Walnut Ave. Laying 90

9/114 Line for M. L. Deneau

9/116 Staking out Forest Hills St to Walnut Ave 93

9/117 Car Forest Hills St line for building wall 94

9/117 4th line of Washington St line for curb 96

9/119 S Wly. cor. of Washington St line 95

89 Whitney

Sprague 91
Peter Parley Rd.

B.532/99 #57 line for Walk Bacon 1902
B.444/124 N.W. Cor. of Forest Hills St. line for curb
WASHINGTION ST. - WALNUT AVE.

Points for Stone Bounds 1973

Book 1219 Pages 2-5

F. McH.
PETERS ST

WEST ROXBURY

0018/63.65 Survey for acceptance

Whitney '89
Pheasant St. W. Rox. 1958

Layout from 30' northwest of Swan 330'

Survey Bk. 960 pg. 2

C. Brewer, Eng.
Pheasant ST.

B. 961
PP. 2 - 130

Profile For L.O. from, Swan To Boblox K.
Pheasant St., W.R.

B 760

p 2  Extension - Survey for L.O.

p 46   Location of B.C. Drive
Pheasant St. (w.r.)

916
84-85

Pfs. for Const.
Pheasant St. W. Rox.

Catch Basins B. 911-85,86 Brickley 1952.
Stone bounds set
Pheasant St. (w.Rox.)

Stone Bounds Set
Bk. 980
Pg. 46
8-25-65
Pheasant St., W. Rox.

B963

pp74-75 Location and additional grades of new Houses
SHEASANT ST (WR)

WASHINGTON ST TO BEYOND BOBOINK ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

112-120
Philbrick St.
Folsom St.
N.R.

183/120
School House Lot staked, Grade given O'Farrell 1912

183/63
Data for Staking out School House Lot

183/37
St Line

13/104
Line and Grade for Mr. Kelley

120/120
Survey for Laying out Plan

8.695
128 Philbrick school lot staked out.

B.669/108 #33 line for steps Crowley 1914

B.669/121-133 Mt. Hope St. to Neponset Ave. Pts. for const.
John D. Philbrick Sch
Philbrick St. W.R.
M.B. 1295
146-148
Pierce Farm

13616/14-15 Property Carpentin Smith '08

West Roxbury
PIERPONT RD

Survey for Stone Bounds

NB 1227
112-119
Pierpont Rd. (WR)

Greenleaf Rd. to Church St.

(Pts. Const.)

& Ran C

BR 1210

/50-57

KEB

10-30-72
Pierpont Rd W.R.

129-131 Survey for L. O. Greaton to Church O’Farrell
25 C. Basins near Church St.

Additions to survey
Manthorne Rd to Greaton Rd - 1971

Book 1176
s.6

Plan L 5680
Pinedale Rd.

769/24/25 Line S.E. cor. of S. Health Ave. O’Farrell
B.795/8 Data to bring plan up to date
B.795/55 Pts. for const. Canterbury to end
B.763/8 Line & grade. additions to plan
B.725/19 Plan brought up to date
168/105 Survey O’Farrell 1905
L.B. 1584/17 grade for Pat. Connelly 25 Perkins St.
1584/17 Grade for Pat. Connelly 2
Bk. 954  Pinedale Rd., W. Rox.

pg. 100  marking line at Canterbury
PINEDALE RD. W.R.

CANTERBURY ST. TO DEAD END

Survey

1408
146-149
FROM Canturybury

Points for construction

Note Book 1262 Pages 158-159
PINEHURST
Linden St
WEST ROXBURY

Cxxxi/38/139 Survey from N Brandon-Havenfield St
N/38-79 At Potential Sch Line for fence
143-146 At Houston St line for Sewer Def Dr;
3600/47 Wy Carflex & 47 And Loom
R645/108-109 Dudley Live to Belgrade Ave
Note in line Smith 13
R645/118-121 Net Wallace & Belgrade Ave
Survey for acceptance O'Farrell's
Pinelodge Rd. (W. Rox) B-859
p. 51

Survey for 2.0.
PINE LODGE RD.  W.R.

Points for Loc. of Stone Bounds
Pitsmoor Rd. (W.R.)

B.916
20-40-41

From Wyvern St.
Peekins & Pinedale Rd

189
33-36 Survey, Canterbury St to Grow Ave M63a
Pinehurst St. (Belgrade Ave. to Durmell Ave.)

B.669/37-38 Dudley Ave. to Penfield St. Plats for const.
B.669/93-95 " " " Belgrade Ave. " " "
B.645/115-121 Dudley Ave. to Belgrade Ave. survey for acceptance.
B.645/108-109 Dudley Ave. to Belgrade Ave. notes for line 1913.
B.582/143-146 At Haslet St. line for sewer Dept. 1906.
CXXX1/138-139 Survey Belgrade Ave. to Penfield St. Jan 72.
Pittamoor St., W.R. 1953-4
Survey pp. 40-1
H. Fletcher B. 916
Stone bounds set
PLACES

WEST ROXBURY

Off Sheidan St. Survey 1/25

Off Washington St. Near Walk Hill St. June 78

1/24/39.46 Chestnut Ave. Near Bell St. Survey 1/25

1/26/39.81 Off Lamassie Near Glenvale Tel. Survey 1/26

1/83.84 Boyle St.

1/88 Spring Lane Taka 1/25

1/89-90 Green St. Near 127 R. H. L. Survey 1/25

1/23/11/34.98 Perkins near Antique St. June 78
PLACES

WEST ROXBURY

CXXIV/11/89 Off Langartine St near Bell St June 79

1112 Off School St Place

CXXIV/13 MT Hope St Survey Fall 76

1/21

1/21-23 14th St

143-148 Morton St
Plainfield St

809-39-43 Rossmore Rd. to end. Survey for Laying Out. 1930
Plainfield St.

B.809/44 Rossmore St. to Brookley Rd. Plts. for const.
3.809/39-43 Rossmore Rd. to end Survey for laying out
B.629/61 " " " " Williams St. C.B. 1910
B.616/99-101 Brook Rd. " " " Survey 1909
B.606/88-92 Line given + notes from W.C. Bates 1907
Painfield St (WR)

Pts. for Const. (£ RAN)

Aug 28, 1972

BK 1210

pg 22-23

K.E.B.
Pleasant Ave
West Roxbury
13600/29
Near oceanic school lot
Pleasant St. W.R.

$\theta K \frac{9\frac{3}{4}}{54} \text{ line}$
Pleasant St. 1935 Han nan

B 851 Local Line Lagrange St to Dent St

143
Pleasant Valley Circle - W.R. B-998

P. 104 to Survey & Profile: June 1965

P. 134 Pts for Const: Mar 1966
PLEASANT VALLEY CIRCLE - W.R.

W.Rak Parkway to Dead End  June 1965

Survey & Profile  8

104 - 120
PLEASANTDALE RD - W.R. 34

line at Centre St. 1961
PLEASANTDALE RD-W.R.

Line for traverse
Draper Playground
Pleasantdale Rd. W.R 131-133

Pts for Const. 1966
PLEASANTDALE RD. - W.R.  130-132 Kerna Rd to Centre St
Line
Pleasantdale Rd. (W. Rox)

Stone Bounds Set
BK. 980
pg. 8-10

June 14, 1960
Pleasantdale Rd., W. R.
8985
p. 76
Benches
p. 40-42
X-Sections
Pleasantdale Rd., W. Rox. 1957

Survey for laying out from Stimson
approx. 870 feet southerly.

Survey Bk. 951 pg. 30-41

A. Brickley, C.E.
PLEASANTDALE Road West Roxbury
from Stimson St. to Tobin Rd.
Points of Const

Bk. 965 Pg. 2-5
PLEASANT VALLEY CIRCLE - W.R. 64
(W.R. PKWY to Dead End)

Sur. for stone bounds Nov. 1968
PLEASANT VALLEY CIR.-W.R. 104-121-134

Survey - Profile - Pts for Const.

1965
Pleasantview St. W.R. 2nd H.P. (Cunningham Road). 1935

1076

\frac{1937}{190.155} Survey for laying Out. McCarthy 1935

update
Pleasant View House

Pointed for Construction

BK 1115
96-47
S7S S7

AF JAVIP Pip/P 6sc/A/S$ 7Z93/SF'~S9

(\[Ar] CF/y^\m
g\]^\m}

74>A/e

PA)OA7F^5

y2So^S2-P3

C>K' Lic/yojU S/S4i Cr.SP^F(/es

I

BK 1270/70]*

Stove Rounds 1280/82-83

G/77 G. BRANES

6/77 G. BRANES

Paints for Rounds 1293/56-59

**PERFECT**
Pomfret St.  West Rox.

Corey - Maple

Reconstruction survey

Book. 1278  Pgs. 90-95

FMH
POMFRET ST
WEST ROXBURY

06/28/80-93 Survey for acceptance Corey to Maple St. Sept. 73
B445/61 Line given sewer Div. for setting C.N. Smith 96
B460/75 Additions to plan
B466/34 Line for building
B495/90-92 Corey to Maple St. line

Surving Division Floyd 97

1958/1918-119 Measure for bringing Plan
Up to Date Smith 06

1960/48 Line points for Construction 07
129/104/105/142 Loc. of houses bet. Maple + Corey St's 98
Pomona Ave., W. Rox. 1954-55
Survey k. 930
Survey
C. Brewer, C.E.
Stone bounds set
POND AVE  Now in Brookline
WEST ROXBURY

1744/48-14x9 Survey near old Roxbury Line  Forbes
Pond Circle

Survey for laying out Hannon '34
Pondred Circle

See Pond Circle
Pond Place

See Conry Crescent.
POND ST. WEST ROXBURY

Points For Construction
Jamicaway-Cxentre

Note Book 1256 Pages 44-57
Pond St.  W.R. 46

8893  Resurvey + Pts. of Coast.

32-51
Pond St.
B.876/48-49 location of road change etc. Arborway
B.769/125 Line for curb at Arborway O'Farrell 1925
B.749/86 " " Mr. Carry above Rockwood St. 1923
B.749/58 Cor. Moss Hill Rd. Staking out G.B. 1922
B.749/34 At Mt. Valley Ave. Location of Town Bound 1921
B.738/81-83,90 Cor. Centre St. Line of street. Hannan 1922
B.734/119 S. Cor. Eliot St. Line for grading Smith 1921
B.686/40-41 Orchard to Prince Sts. Line " 1915
B.669/31-33 At Arborway Line " 1915
Pond St.

B. 629/117 opp. May St. line for wall
B. 580/37-39 " " " " " Cedgestone Bacon 1905
B. 535/118 at Grosvenor Rd. line for building
B. 532/122 " Moss Hill Rd. C.B.
B. 476/113 cor of Rockwood St. C.B. 1899
B. 495/74-79 Eliot to Prince Sts. line for Parkwall 1899
B. 495/90-71 " " " " Base line Bacon 1899
B. 445/147 opp. May St. line for hedge 1897
B. 400/32-133 Prince to Aono B. sewer frontages 1894
*13/50 Sewerage Work jointly cor. Arborway
POND

W.5.T. ROXBURY

CXXIX/81 Florence St. in ground of North End Mission 77
CXXIX/140.141 Near Pond Ave Survey of Ward N and Forbes '77

1/42/43 -- -- Hilltop
CXXXI/144 Off Center St near Prussey St
- 1/46 -- -- Weld St

CXXIII/11/27 -- Walnut Ave
CXXXVII/96,97 Canterbury St

Scrap Book '27/98 at Arborway line by Aspinwall + Lincoln 1912
POND ST
WEST ROXBURY

cxv/69 79 Survey from Centre to Prince St. Forbes
193-98 Prince to May St.
130-134 Takings

cxviii/1007-109 Survey of City lot at Jamaica Pond

cxi/62-65 from Mt. Walley line to Aron St. Jones 7.5

cxii/69-77 year May St. to Aron St. Forbes

ccixi/25-34 Contract work

/27.28 Meas. of wire fence at Jamaica Pond
Survey of from Central

to Parkroy - EAST SIDE

J. C. Foster
Pond St., W.R. B. 925 pp. 110-3

Widening & Pts. of Const.

A. Ialuna

\[ \psi = \sin \theta \]
Pondview Ave.

B.162/79 St. Lines Hannan 1923
B.162/148 Pts. for const. Farrell 1924
B.162/78 C. Basins " "
B.696/373/42 #41-42 line for approaches Bacon 1916
B.654/43/44 at Perkins St. line for circles 1912
N.A.188/122/123 CNR. line Moraine to Perkins Sts.
Poplar St. W.R.

George H. Conley School

BK1297 P9 18-23

8/10/77

KEB.
POPLAR ST. W.R.  

@ CANTERBURY ST.

SPECIFIC REPAIRS - INCREASING WIDTH OF SIDEWALKS
POPLAR ST.  W.R.  B-1405
52-57
WHITFORD ST. - CANTERBURY ST
RECON. SURVEY
Poplar St  W.R.
B, 686-48  At Hillside Ave. Staking out C.B. Smith 1915
B, 686-79  Sycamore to Sherman Sts. Widening Smith 15
B, 686-88  Cor Sherman St. Line for C.B. Smith 16
B, 686-107-104  Sycamore St. to Washington St. Line for art. highway
B, 686-118  Cor. Washington St. Line for b'dg. Smith 16
B, 686-129  Near South St #15 Line for b'dg. Smith 16
POPLAR ST.    WEST ROXBURY

SYCAMORE ST. - BROWN AVE.

SURVEY        1971

Book 1200     Pages 68-99

F. McH.
POPLAR ST., WEST ROXBURY

Points for construction, Beech-Hyde Park Line

Note Book 1271 Pages 44-58
Poplar St.  W.R.

Brown to Sycamore

Profile

Book 1201  pg. 4-32
Survey Fire Station
Poplar St. W. Rox.

From Beech St. to Hyde Park line.
also showing widening north of DeForest St.
Survey Books 870-899-843
Poplar St. W. Rox.

Survey 917 Minichiello 1952-53
100-109 Brickley

1762
2 Measurements for Sidewalk Assessment 1950
#519 - #523 and #615 - #623
Poplar St  W.R.  Bk 897 p.86-87

From West St to Beech St.
Beech St. to West St.

Pts for construction.
Poplar St. (W.R.)  B-843, p47-53
61-62, 94-98.

De Forest St. to Beech St.

Survey
Poplar St. (W. Rox.) B-843, p. 86-92.

Town Line to Miami Rd.

Monuments
Poplar St. W.R. B-820 P. 7613

from West to Beach St.

Notes
Poplar St.  B-820 P. 23-29

from West to Hautvole St.

Pts. for Cont.
Poplar St.

13 876 Line for wall cor. of Beech St #516
13 878 Retention of S. B's Glendower Rd to Cornell
54-55

905/86 Pls for Const. Canterbury to Beech

905/32-46, 60-62 Base Line (Canterbury St
905/47, 76 Location of east wall to
905/30, 64, 84 Detail to Beech St
Poplar St. W.R.

Houses, fences, etc to Dale St. O’Farrell 1905

Houses

Houses near Poplar St

Location of existing conditions (Heathcote to Canterbury 132)

Line bet Ashland & Washington Sts. Sargent 1900

125 meas. of Art. stone sidewalks

School House lot survey Poplar to Hawthorne 1920.

Line for fence at Florence St. O’Farrell 1925
Poplar St.

B.833/119 Canterbury to Hilburn Sts. line for walk
B.738/120-121 at Newthorne St. School lot staked 1928
B.734/79 N. of Wash. St. line  Smith 1920
B.711/32 W. cor. of Met. Ave. line for C.Bs.  1917
B.711/40 N.W. side 200' S.W. of Met. Ave line for C.Bs.  1917
B.696/8-9 at Hilburn St. line for curb Bacon 1915
B.696/10-11 from Brown Ave. to beyond Hilburn Pts. for const.
Bk. 978  Poplar St  W.R.
100-105

Fire Station
POPLAR ST. W. ROX.

B-1168 Accident Survey Oct 1969

Pgs. 96-97 At No. 535 § 529
POPLAR ST. W.R.

SOUTH ST. - WASHINGTON ST.
Also COR. CORINTH ST.

X-SECTIONS

APRIL 1981
POPLAR ST. W.R. @ CANTERBURY ST.

SPEC. REPAIRS

$\frac{1405}{48-49}$
B-920

Poplar ST. W.R.

Stone bounds set

Also Bounds set NB 1250

72-99
ties to monument

A. Minichiello
Poplar St., W.R. B. 917 pp. 100-6
Base Line pp. 107-9
Pts. of Const.

A. Minichiello
POAlEfi. ST. W.R.

Bismark St. to Amory St.

Reconstruction Survey

Street Line

88. 188
2-9

1415
66-71

Amory St. - Beyond Jess St.
Potomac St

1/20 Baseline between Mt. Vernon & Yorktown Sts. O'Brien, 1898

1/7 Houses cor. of Vermont & St. offsets to S.W. line, 1901

88 1/7 Survey & pts. of Const. Chellman

A 830/6-7) Copied notes (pts for Const) by W.J. Sullivan.
POTOMAC St. West Roxbury

B965 Specific Repairs made between
P73-74 Yorktown St and Jennett Ave.
also land taking at Jennett Ave.

Oct. 1959
Jannett St. to Dead End
B-1182
\[ \frac{4}{6} \]
Potomac St.-W.R.
1970
Pts for Const.
Profile

Aug. 1976
Powell St.  |  W. Rox

B738  |  Cass St. to Spring  |  Line  |  Hawnaq  |  22
Prentiss Rd.  U.R. Box
B - 873 - Pg. 108
911 Percy for L.E.

Cal. 268
372 377

(Philpott)
Prentiss Rd.

See Barclay Rd.
President Rd., W. Rox. 1954-55
Survey Bk. 930 pp. 12-3

C. Brewer, C.E.
Preston Rd.  

B830/2-3 Points for Const. copied notes by W.J.S.
Baseline

H. J. Sullivan
Primrose St.

B.738/26-27 *16 to Walter St. C. Basins 1920
B.597/1-3 near Walter St. " " 1906
B.597/15/7 Pls. for Const. whole length 1907
B.556/70-72 Plan brought up to date 1904
B.582/91 at Fairview St. Plts. for man. 1906
141/30-32 buildings bet. Fairview + Walter Sts. 1899
144/102-103 offsets to buildings 1900
Primrose St. W.R.

Walter St - Fairview St

Points for Construction

March 1975
Prince St. W. Rox. Widening 1953
Arborway to Perkins Survey 916/94 Brickley
Prince St.  W.R.

B*93/13 line at #116
PRINCE ST
WEST ROXBURY

188/61-67-80-86 Survey Arbourway to Pond St. C. Basins
Prince St. (W.R.)

916
94 thru 102

From Arborway to Perkins St.
Prince St.

B. 833/70 Line + grade at Arborway
B. 711/58-59 Line for fence at Arborway + Centre St. 1917
B. 651/116 N. cor. Arborway at E for approaches et.
Proctor St
WEST ROXBURY
1856/70-72 Plan brought up to Date 04
1858/91 At Fairview St Point fur n'w. 0.
Proctor St

$\frac{141}{30-32}$ Buildings bet. Fairview & Walter Sts Fitz Rogers 1893

$\frac{144}{102:105}$ Offsets to buildings

Sargent 1900
PROPERTY LINES JAMAICA-PLAIN
Bet. Centre St & Jamaica Ave, north of Lakeville Place
78-81 Off Perkins St - Curtis St
44 Curtis St - Lee of Park
155 At Centre & Day Sts

H. J. Sullivan
PROSPECT AVE.  W. ROX.

SYCAMORE ST. - BROWN AVE.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

N.B. 1325

Pgs. 104-108

6/29/29
Prospect Ave.

B.810/68 Pts. for const.
B.738/11 cor. Sycamore St. street line Hannah
B.734/46 near Sherwood St. line for steps Smith 1920
B.734/5 N'y. cor. Brown Ave. line
B.711/22-73 bet. Brown Ave. & Sherwood St. line for fence
B.711/34-36 " " " " " " " " " " 
Prospect Ave  WEST ROXBURY

1351/7/63 CA Sherwood St. Line for Club

1356/2-5, Newton Ave. to beyond Sherwood

St. Line runs 8A.M. to 6P.M.

1956/1/05 Near Sherwood St Line for CA 04

1359/7/6 CA. of Sycamore St Line for CA 07

B. 582/72-82 at Brown Ave. Point for west-

B. 597/82-86 Brown Ave. to Sycamore St. Line for B. Brown '07

161/66-68 Sycamore St. to Brown Ave
Prospect Ave  WEST ROXBURY

1871/45 Line of laying out Forbes 76
1871/181 Parking Whitney
1871/41 Brown Ave. Gardner Nickel
Sherwood St. Notes from plans Whitney
1871/142 Line bet Sherwood St and
Brown Ave. Whitney
1871/123-124 Survey from Sherwood
  to Sycamore St. Whitney 90
Prospect St (Caledonia Ave to Donnaire)

B 830/7576 Copied notes (points for const) W.J. Sullivan

854/53-55 City lot staked at Marcland St.
854/21-27 " " surveyed
826/93 Survey for Laying out Chellman 1932
Prospect St.  W.R.

Billings to Gould

Survey & Plt's of Coast.

BK 910
94-107
PROSPECT ST

CXXVIII/92. City lot on Evening Mooreland St. '76
CCC 95/60. Sun e. of Baker St. Smith. '92.
B 460/82-86. Off Spring St. Surveyor for sect 293.
B 460/91. " "0 " " Line of Surveyor. '98
B 669/29-30. At Charles St. Jones at corners. Smith. '14
B 669/38. At Spring St. Jones for c.b. corners. '14
B 738/11. Cor. Sycamore St. Streetline. Hannah. 23
Prospect St., W.R. B. 917 pp. 12-8
Traverse
A. Minichiello
Poplar St

W.R.

92-77 Baseline Washington St to Clarendon Pk
92-20 Houses Corinth St to South St
100-102 Surrey near Sycamore St
152 Base line Brown Ar. to Canterbury St
121-129 Staked out for catch basins bet Clendower Rd & Cornell. 12/16

Points for construction

Location of houses for laying out Plan

Line of curve at Clarendon Pk & Highway

Location of houses etc for laying out Plan
Poplar St

Old W. Roxbury baseline connection...0’Farrell 1907

Survey Canterbury St to Metropolitan Av

James St to Cornell St

Survey near...

Monuments at Heathcote St and near Brunk Av 1908

Old West Roxbury spike at Beech St 1910

Monuments near James St

bet Cornell & Metropolitan Av

Survey from Beech St to boundary line

Location of grass line at present time
Poplar St  

WEST ROXBURY

1858/42 At Clarendon Park Meas for

Giving line fence Smith 36

1858/130 Ch of South St line of

winding given Smith 36

1860/40-41 W. el of Ch Brown line for bld

1862/1-4 Sycamore St to Clarendon

line friend gesture Smith 09

1861/6/72-73 Ch of Count St line for bld 09
Poplar St  WEST ROXBURY
17-160/122-124 Smith to Court St Bridge to
18426/53 S.E. of Florence St line for steps 00
19535/123+1 to line for block at Smith & Florence St
18556/137-76 N of Wachusett Sycamore St
line for C 13 and edge of Piacmox
18556/10.7-110 N of Wachusett Sycamore St line 05
18582/34-36 Wachusett Sycamore St
North of Monument Smith St
POPLAR ST  
WEST ROXBURY

B 400/84 At Calendar Mark Investigation of line
-1815 Notes for line on Canith St & Wash St
B 400/84 At On Metropolitan Archive given this
B 400/84 Line for Agostone at Washington St Smith St
-116-17 Th. Co. of Ashland St curb line taken at
150 of Washington St line for curb Smith St

3.65 ft bet. Sycamore St & Hillburn St line for
Catch-basins

Mar. 18.
POPLAR ST

WEST ROXBURY

0055/30-3 Line bet Smith & Wash Sts
0069/106 Off Brown st meas of fences Sprague '92

1221/23 Offset line bet Ashland & Wash Sts Lovejoy '92

130-151 Line on new building bet Ashland & Wash St

146 At Lyman st

178 On Comstock st Centre for curb

051/1 On Clarendon walk mead Smith '92

187 Line on new block bet Ashland & Wash St

Washington St
POPLAR ST

WEST ROXBURY

111 Location of street line in

158 Line on Wash & Cornith Sts

163 St S Ecn

102-103 Survey from Metropolitan Ave to Whitenberg

28/57 Survey of Engine House Lot on Wash St Whitenberg

159 Meas of estate of Brown Ave

52/142-143 Survey from Cornith St to South St

148 Meas Cornith St

Whitney 90
POPLAR ST
WEST ROXBURY

C+VIII/8-10 Mem. of Street Line
C+XII/19 Survey of Primary School Lot

C+XII/20 Engine House Lot

C+XII/11/15-13 Sycamore St to Beech St

C+XII/11/15-15 Beech St to Hyde Park line

C+XII/11/15-52 Survey from South to Sycamore St

C+XII/11/69-70 Wish. Cheekland + South St roadway

C+XII/144+145 Line, ca. Hillcrest St

Whitney